
Dragon Wr8stlers Wind 
·up Second To Comel~ U 
In Dave MOler ToUrney 

Cornell's strong squad of 
v.nstlers won the David Miller 
ln\'itatiooal mat meet at Cort· 
land College Saturday afternoon 
-the fl:l'St outside team to take 
the tourney in its three-year 
history. The local hillmen had 
won the previous two times. but 
the best the Dragons could do 
was place second. 

Corne-ll's grapplers, boasting 
seven individual champs out of 
the eigh_t Big Rem in the final 
matches. amassed 97.5 points to 
Cortland's 62.5, Binghamton 
SUN"Y's 53.5 and ~ Island U's 
45. • 

The Dragons had five men in 
t.re fma 1s and two of them came 
tlrough with wins, both oo pns 
-Bob DaRin in the 151 and Len 
Schlacter in the heavyweight 
dhision. 

Cornell's seven champ; in
duded Jim Galespie in the 118, 
Dave Geller in the 126, Glen 
Wanek in the 144, Dale Porter in 
the 160. Dave Crawford in the 
167. Walt Groat in the 178 and 
Charles Pettit in the 192. 

The onlv other individual titlist 
was LIU's John Golden in the 136 
beating out Cortland' s Pete 
Chakmkas. 8-3. 

The other two Cortland 
finalists were Jim Paolaoo in the 
167 aoo Bill Lett in the 178. Lett 
was decisioned b;.- Cornell's 
Groat who was ·.zmed out
standing v.-restler or tbe meet. 
Paolano ..-.-as a quick pn victim 
ci Cornell's Crawford. 

Five Dragon matmen wrestled 
in the consolations with only 
Dom Scolera com~ out a 
v.inner bv default in the 144. 

Binghamton bad five men in 
the finals but none of them was 
able to v.'in, including Dave 
Berry former Homer Central 
star, who an overtime victim d. 
Cornelrs Porter in the 160. 

Long Island bad two in the 
finals and one, G<llden, came out 
a winner in tbe 136.. 

After the consolation matches. 
Cornell had 21-point lead on the 
Red Dragons and 22 over 
Bi~hamton. The standings at 
that point had Cornell with 75.5 
points , Cortland 54.5, 
B~hamton 53.5 and Lit; 42. At 
t.re end of the day Cornell had 
increased its lead to 35 points 
O\'er Cortland. and 44 over 
Bi~amton. 

Coach Jerry Caseiaru and his 
hillmen take on Springfield 
College grapplers in their first 
cilal horne meet this Friday 
right at 7:30 at the ~loffat 
Center gym. 

Dave ~iller. former standout 
Dragon mat coach. v.·as p-esent 
to give out the awar~ - the 
team trophy to O>mell's Coach 
Jim :\liller and the outstanding 
'tltTeStle.r award to the Big. Red's 
Groat 

Champ!onSilip matches: 
111 - Ga!espie rcorn) de-c is ioned. 

Fabrizio (LI L 10.2. 126 - Getter 
(Corn ) dec isloned Keefe U3), 7-3. 136 
- Golden ( Ll l decisioned Crtakmaks 
(Con>. 8-1. 144 - Wanek (Corn) 
decisioned Go!dstein CSl, 8-L 151 -
DaR in CCort) p inned Ph il lips (8 l in 
4:32. 

160 - Porter (Corn> decis ioned 
Berry ( 8 l. 8-4 in overt:me. 167 -
Crawford (Corn) pinned Paolona 
(Cor:> in 1:42. 118 - Groat (Corn) 
decisionec Lett <Cort>. 6·4.. 192 -
Pe"it (Cornl decisioned Arman \ 8 ), 
9-7. HNvyweigbt- Schlacter ( Cortl 
piMed Olander CCorn> in 2:25. 

CoftsoNtion matches : 
111 - Murphy { 8 ) decisioned 

Dillon (Cort), 18--6. 126 - Meadows 
(LI > de-cisiclned Kanesharo ccorn. 9-
6. 136 - Litflehi <Com ) de-c isiooed 
c.andido ( 8 ), 3-1. 144 - Scolera 
(Cor:t> by default over Girardi { L 1) _ 
151- Seidel (Corn) by default_ 

160 - M urphy (Lf l dec isioned 
Bulgin (Cort). 9-3. 167- Weller (Bl 
decision~d Ca-det (LI ) , 12-7 in 
OYertime. 178- Nuser (Li l p inned 
Spence (8) in 3:30. 192- Ranno (Li ) 
decisi oned Guild (Cort). 9-4. 
Huvyweight - McAllister ( Ll ) 
decisioned Schlanger (8), 2-0. 

CORTI--\~D WIS~ERS- There were only two 
Cortland winners in Saturday•s Dave Miller 
Invitational mat tournament at the Moffett 
Center of Cortland College where Cornell won 
tre team title with 97.5 ooints to Cortland's 62.5 

Dragon champs inclutted Len Schlacter <left) 
beavyweigtlt champ; and Bob DaRin, 151-pound 
victor- both by falls in the championship bouts. 
Binghamton SUNY woui¥1 up third and Long 
Island U fourth. (Kingsley photo) 
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